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MELLON’S GROCERY
Phone 1361

CHAMBER AND BIRDS 
INVITE COOLIDGE

Perfect refrigeration keeps our 
meats fresh and tender.
All our meats are Government 
Inspected—for your health’s 
sake!

The Grange Co-Operative Store
Telephone 2151

The Hood River Chamber of Com
merce Friday wired President Coolidge, 
Joining ln the invitation of other Ore
gonians to him and Mrs. Coolidge to 
visit the state before returning to 
Washington. The invitation cited that 
trolling the Columbia tor chinook or 
sllveraldes at the mouth of the White 
Salmon river might be a more alluring 
sport than trout fishing in the Black 
Hills. The president was asked to 
make the Columbia Gorge hotel head
quarters while in the mid-Columbta.

Another Hood River organisation, 
cnllcd the "Birds," telegraphed Preei- 
d«*nt Coolidge inviting him to spend a 
short time with them on bis westward 
visit. Tbelr message rend as follows; 
“Hope following Invitation is straw 
that cri|>f>lea figurative camel in sway
ing your decision make further west
ward tour incidentally visit Hood Riv
er. The Birds,’ an exclusive organisa
tion. consisting of six members with 
a slim outlook for further members on 
account of the strict and rigid charac
ter of the group requirements, here
with cordially invite you to spend 12 
hours under their wing. This body 
would glory in making you one of our 
number. We are prepared to declare a 
holiday from all activities and devote 
talents to showing you the best time a 
human ever bad.”

JARDINE ASKED TO 
DECIDE ABOUT TRAM

N. H. MacMILLAN, Manager

Kelly Bros. Hardware

' on
GARDEN HOSE

fin Hose 10|c Foot
Regular Price 14c

’s »pur. 
ta <300,000, all

jin Hose 12c iw
Regular Price 16c

This is all best quality, 
moulded hose. Couplings free with 50 ft. 
lengths.

corrugated.

Kelly Bros. Hardware
Rialto Theatre Bldg.

These are days when the thrifty housewife 
is loading the shelves of her storage pantries 
with canned fruits, vegetables, jellies and pre- . 
serves. The surplus cucumbers, too, will soon 
be ready for pickling.

We have all the spices, jars and glasses, rub
bers, caps, vinegar—anything for the canning 
season.

Secretary William M. Jardine of the 
(l<*l>artment of agriculture has been 
called upon to decide on the applica
tion of the Cascade Development com- 
imny for a permit to build an aerial 
tramway to the aunimldbif Mt. Hood.

Th«* matter has been*taken to 8ec- 
cretary Jardine on an appeal from the 
«lm-lalon of Colonel W. B. Greriey, chief 
United States forester, who denied the 
■■«plication several months ago, after 
a hearing held In this city.

Colonel Greeley denied the appeal 
on the ground that it is the policy of 
the department to retain some of the 
wilderness of the west ln its native 
state for the benefit of future genera
tions and that Mt Hood is one of the 
wildernesses.

In the statement accompanying the 
apfteal, these officials of the company 
declare that it is their plan to build 
a surface tram 2% miles long from 
Cloud Cap Inn to Cooper's spur and 
theme to erect an aerial tram 6300 
feet in length to the summit of the 
mountain along Cooper's spur.

The estimated cost is <360,000, all 
of which IS available. More than <10,- 
000 already bus been expended on en
gineering work in connection with the 
project.

it is further set forth that there is 
a popular demand for the construction 
of the tramway, to give people oppor
tunity to reach the summit of the 
mountain who otherwise would not at
tempt the ascent. Such a tramway, it 
is said, would prove a great attraction 
to tourists as similar tramways in 
Switserland, Germany, Anatrta, France 
and Italy are great tonrist attractions, 
■nd that the device in no way would 
mar the prestine beauty of the moun
tain.

“We have had many offers from peo
ple ‘westur' >tatM wbo aeek to ,ual“-‘ 
lar recreation center, such as the*A?pii 
have proved to be in Europe," said the 
petitioners.
. “It there are any elements of dur 
society such as the mountain enthu
siasts, who have organised occasional 
groins) to encourage climbing of peaks 
an<! who desire to jienetrate the priml- 
val wilderness without having their 
fellowmen present in numbers, the op
portunity for their Indulgence is found 
in many millions of acres of ft*deral 
reserves of Oregon and Washington, 
which are not o|iened by roads and 
which are kept ln an inaccessible 
state.”

The |M*titioners declare that they are 
prepared to proceed immediately with 
the construction of the tramway, which 
will take from two to three years to 
com(>lete.

United States Senators McNary and 
Btelwer and Representative N, J. Sin
nott have indorsed the project and will 
urge the granting of the petition.

Foods for Picnic Lunches our Specialty

SANITARY MARKET & GROCERY
R. C. SAMUEL, Prop. 

Phone 8811

Deliveries leave at 9 a. m. and 2.30 p. 
Country Deliveries Tuesday and Friday at

TIM A LI M LUMBER CO.

GET THE HABIT
Watch for the SPECIALS which we offer 

from time to time. They will bo real 
money savers for you.

SPECIAL FOR NEXT WEEK
For one week only, August 22d to 27th 

we will offer subject to stock

5-2 “A” Shingles $3.50 per M
We still have a few Screen Doors at 

Special Prices that will appeal to you.
And don’t forget our Summer Special 

on COAL-THE OLD RELIABLE UTAH
COAL. Better check up on your coal re* 
quirements NOW and place your order 
before the price advances.

Telephone
41211

Tum-A-Lum Lumber Co
D. E. Clark, Manager.

TIM A-LUM LUMin CO. TUM-A-LUM LUMBER CO.

MOSIER
Ben Veatch and nona, Elbert and 

Walter, k|>cnt the week cud in Port- 
In nd.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Sunday and 
children of Gresham, and Mrs. Mar
shall of Eugen«*, visited at the James 
Camp home Saturday.

V. R. Brooks returned from a visit 
back cast in Illinois and Michigan. 
While Imck east he purchased a new 
car and drove it home.

Mrs. E. M. Btranss Went to Hood 
River last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mra. F. A. Bhogren and fam
ily, accompanied by their daughters. 
Mrs. L. Taggesell and Mrs. James Wil- 
hou, left last Tuesday for an outing at 
I^wt Lake.

George Davenport spent the week 
end In Mosier on business.

Mrs. Arthur Johnson visited her 
mother, Mrs. H. H. Nielson, last Tues
day.

Mias Dorris Cherry and Mias Eve
lyn were in Hood River last Tuesday.

Mrs. R. J. Nrearce. who waa taken to 
Portland last Wednesday, is convales- 
ing. Hhe wan accompanied to Port
land by her husband. R. J. Bcearce, and 
her mother, Mrs. Bertha Johnson.

Mrs. George Chamberlain entertain
ed the ladles Aid at her home last 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bellinger and Mrs. 
C. J. E. Carlsen were in The Dalles 
la at Tuesday.

Mrs. Wra. Marsh returned home 
from Portland last Tuesday.

Mrs. Ferdinand Btrausa underwent 
an operation nt the Hood River hos
pital last Wednesday,

A grana fire was discovered In Th on 
McClure’s pasture last Monday but was 
Sut out Itefore any damage was done. 

Uss fa side Marsh was the heroine of 
the day. having put the fire out with 
her dress. IJttle Frankie Marsh had 
his feet badly burned trying to tramp 
the fire out.

Fred Husbands left last Tuesday for 
Banta Crus. He was accompanied by 
Mrs. Ernest Evans as far as Corvallis.

Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Willis, of Port
land, visited Mrs. Willis’ sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Amanda Marsh, Tuesday and 
Wedmvolay of last week. Mrs. Willis 
was formerly Miss Mary Jane Marsh 
from a plom>er family of Wasco county.

Mr. Btrausa returned last Tuesday 
from Belem.

Mrs. Morgan left last Tuesday for 
Pendleton.

Mrs. Hattie Bailey and son, Jessie, 
were In The Dalles Saturday.

Stanley West. Mrs. Cornice Smith 
and Jack Foster, of Portland, were 
Sunday guests of Mian Lurine Duns- 
inure.

Tlic Mosier Fruit Growers have their 
npple washing machine installed and 
work of packing the early apples began 
the first of the week.

Mr. and Mra. H. Brooks and Miss 
Fern Burlingame and Wanda Cook, ah 
of Fairview, sjient the week end with 
Mrs. Brooks' Mrs. J,

Mm 
Nichol.
James Carroll, «laughter of Mrs. Cook

Mra. W. Bhlngler of Portland came 
up Bunday to spend a tew days with 
Mrs. Oi^^Iiuvsll.

8aturday, having spent aeveral weeks 
with her grand daughter, Mrs. B. ML 
Nichol.

Mrs. Delp of Bunnyaide, Wash., is 
visittag her daughter, Mrs. Downing, 
and family.

Miss Heukle of Chemaua. Wash., 
spent Bunday in Mosier looking over 
her ranch interest in thia vicinity.

Mrs. Geo. Huskey and daughter and 
■on, Paul, returned to Mosier Friday 
after spending thp summer near Pen
dleton. Paul returned to his work Bun- 
“•¿r. Robbs and family returned to 

Mosier Bunday after spending the sum
mer months at Sumpter. Or.,Mr. Robbs 
returned to Sumpter the same day, but 
the family will remain in Mosier and 
the girls will attend school here.

B. E. Nichol returned to bis home 
in Redmond Friday

Mrs. Pete Walgren of Cascade Locks 
la visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
B. Wowning.

Mrs. Hadds enme up last Tuesday 
from Cascade Locks to spend a few 
days at her home here.

Miss Harriett Strauss, accompanied 
by her sister. Miss Ruth Btrausa, left 
Saturday for Los Angeles. Miss Ruth 
plans to uttoiMi College there.

W. W. Vensel of Pittsburgh arrived 
Monday and is visiting his nephew and 
family.

Mosier peoplt* who attended Koberg’s 
beach celebration Sunday were: Mr. 
■nd Mrs. C. 0. Nithols, Mrs. Holly, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Cherry, Mrs. A. C. 
Holmes and daughter Cathlene, Adel
heid Huge, Esther Johnson and sister 
Helen, Howard Root, Mary and Dorris 
Cherry, Barbara Allirgton and Jean 
Mathews, Montana Cnamlterlaln and 
Marcella Race.

On Labor IXy, September Sth, the 
I. O. O. F. Lodge will bold their annual 
picnic at Mosier on the bottom land on 
north side of the trade, to which every 
body is cordially invited to come and 
bring their basket lunch. There will 
be sports of various kinds and the 
biggest event will be the base ball 
game in the afternoon between the sin
gle men and the married men.

. All returned to 
at 6:30, tired but

BARRETT
J. R. Harris and daughter, Ila, ... 

Brightwood, visited Mr. and Mrs. A. F. 
Linn Thursday night. They were 
neighbors at Prineville.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Schenk, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Brumbaugh and son, Harry, of 
Portland, Mr. and Mrs. Wffl. Ross and 
Rosemary and Bernard, Mrs. M. Chan
ey and daughter, Ione, and Miss Fran
cis Woolsey, of The Dalles, and Wm. 
Terrill, of Mosier, all motored to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Griffith 
Bunday morning, then all went to Ixxrt 
lake for picnic lunch, 
the Griffith home at 
pleased with th«* trip.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Abels, of Vancouv
er, visited Mrs. Abel’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. L. Naught, over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Burke spent Sun
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. B. L. 
Sumner.

Mrs. Calvin, of Portland, visited her 
son Panl, and family, a few days. Her 
grandson, Herbert, retnrn«*d home with 
her after a week's visit with his unde.

W. T. Hagenburg, of Newberg, came 
up Bunday evening for a few day’s 
visit with bls «laughter, Mrs. Will 
Jit 11F1M M < 4 41 - f M Mi I1 V ♦—'**■«, «a. a

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Smith visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy CTapper last Bun
day.

Elder and Mrs. A. G. Dix and grand
son, Bobbie, and Elder L. G. Dlx vis
ited at the Guy Crapper home Monday 
night.

Mra. M. 8. Crogin visited her daugh
ter in Portland the past week.

The friends of the Calvin family had 
a basket dinner at their home Bunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Tong and Mr. 
and Mrs Ernest Hood, of Medford, 
spent a few days with their unde and 
aunt, Mr. and Mra. John Griffith.

Miss Gladys Naught returned home 
Bunday from Vancouver.

Mrs. Lin Davis, of Underwood, 
Wash., spent the week end visiting 
Mrs. Crapper and other friends.

Mrs. M. Chaney and daughter, Ione, 
■pent Bunday with Mrs. Chaney's pars 
ent«. Mr. and Mrs. Hood returned 
borne with them.

G. A. Tong, wife and aunt, Mrs. John 
Griffith, went to The Dalles Monday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hood returned home with 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Allnut, of Van
couver, visited Mrs. Allnut’s father 
and mother Bunday.

Over Acting Needs No Titles
A classic "dressing down” can be 

done in motion pictures without need 
of titles. Thia was demonstrated on 
First National’s "The Drop Kick" set, 
when Iledda Hopjier enacted a scene 
with Dorothy Bevier, in which she 
effectively told her “Just wbat kind of 
a gal she was,” in action and without 
words.

Mias Hopper plays the mother of 
Richard Barthelmees lit this college 
pi«*ture, ami Miss Revler a Jazxy widow 
who wants to marry Dick. When Mina 
Hopper got through telling her “what 
was what,” she changed her mind. 
The se«pien<v was a testimonial to the 
ability of i«oth players, and is one of 
the many effective scenes in this gay 
college story of today.

Cooper , Spur Lateral Pretax
To no one has the convenience of the 

Cooper» Hpur lateral of the Mount 
Hood I«ooj> highway l>een more impres
sive than to Mrs. Alice Strong, Port
land matron, who Sunday, accompany
ing Hans Hoerleln to Cloud Capp Inn, 
made the Journey to the hostelry from 
the city in 90 minutes. Mrs. Strong 
reeall<*d that she Journeyed to the Inn, 
then but risently opened, in 1892.

“We left Hood River on that trip at 
6 a. m ,” said Mrs. Strong, “and dinner 
wan awaiting us when we arrived in a 
fog of dust that had pursued our horse- 
drawn stage the entire distance from 
Hood River. It is no trick at all get
ting to Cloud Cap »Inn now in this 
year 1927.”_______________ •

g»-»-------• *f-WISklillWI ilVWM

Roy D. Smith has been appointed to 
assist Charles Jones as Janitor of the 
new high school building. Mr. Smith 
will Itegin his duties on September 1st.

Miss Dora Oberton. principal of the 
Park street school, has returned from 
Beattie, where she spent the summer at 
■pecisl summer school work at the Uni
versity of Washington.

Thomas L. Hums, principal of the 
Junior high schoM, and family, have 
moved to the city; occupying the house 
on Eugene street immediately west of 
the Coe primary school.

City School Superintendent Breck
enridge will be at Monmouth tomorrow 
to attend the «*ducatkmal conference 
being held at the Oregon state 
school there.

Mbs Caritas Is Osuwty Nam
Mias lx>ls Carlton, formerly of Min

nesota. has arrived here to take up the 
work of county health nurse. Miss 
Gladys Ilersch. who has been acting 
county health nurse, will remain dur
ing the fall to aid in school work while 
transient families are here in the fruit 
harvest.

DEMPSEY AND TUNNEY 
FIGHT PICTURE HERE

Motion pirtures taken of the Demp- 
sey-Tuuney fight ln Philadelphia, the 
first tight ln ring history where a 
< bampionahip changed hands without 
eren a knockout in tba fight will ba 
shown at the Rialto Theatre next Mon 
d*six full reels of film, showing the 
fighters In training and every move In 
the ring durin< the entire battle will 
be Shown. Blow motion pictures of 
the tight are also shown. Many 
friends and well wishers of Dempsey 
have always claimed that he should 
not have lost the belt but now with the 
motion pictures, the public will be able 
to Jndge exactly the merits of the two 
fighters, ln view of the fact that 
Dempsey made ouch a wonderful come' 
back against Sharkey recently the 
fight pictures are attracting unusual 
crowds wherever shown. Tunney and 
Dempsey m«*«*t again ln Chicago ln Sep
tember and the public will have an op
portunity to see both men ln action on 
the screen before the September bat- 
tls.

These pictures have broken all house 
records ln Salem, Eugene, Portland, 
Vancouver and all Oregon towns 
where they are now showing. The pe
culiar fact ln attendance records Is 
that over 60 per cent of the persons 
viewing the films are of the fairer sex 
attests to the remarkable interest the 

■ “__ _ -----------_ —1
itch. Their pictures are 

'«out the state 
___ ___________ __ _jle to procure 
them for only the one day, Monday, 
August 29th. Every detail attendant 
to the fighter’s training, their arrival 
at the stadium, the fight itself blow for 
blow Is shown with lifelike fidelity as 

from every conceivable, angle.

show the Dempsey Sharkey tight with
in a week of the Demi>eey-Tunney fight 
thereby giving the public a chance to 
see Dempsey against Tunney then his 
wonderful comeback against Sharkey 
which gave him the right to the return 
match with Tunney ln September. In 
order to accommodate the crowds ex
pected to the showing of this picture 
from all points around Hood River the 
first show will start promptly at seven 
o’clock Monday, August 29th.

Vincenti B»d< at Studio
His arm still in a cast, Paul Vln- 

<enti <*ontract player with First Na
tional, returned to the studio for the 
first time thie week .following his auto
mobile accident when he was seriously 
injured.

Vincenti crashed over an embank
ment in Beverly Hills after a tennis 
game, and spent aome time ln the hos
pital as a result, but is expected to re-

viewing the films are of the fairer sex 

public"has in Dempsey and Tunney and 
their return mptch. Their 
booked so solidly through' 
that the Rialto was Tt>l<

August 2»th. ' Every detaii attendant 
to the fighter’s training, their arrival 
at the stadium, the fight itself blow for 

over a dozen cameras got the action 
from every conceivable angle. Ar 
rangements are now lieing^ inade^to 

in a"arëëk of The Dempsey-Tunney fight 
thereby giving the public a chance to 
see Dempsey against Tunney then his 
wonderful comeback against 8harkey 
which gave him the right to the return

FRESH MEATS NOW
—Get your groceries and meats in one order. 
We have established a meat market in our 
store and are now prepared to serve your every 
need in this line. When you call for your 
groceries, give us the meat items, too, and you 
Will soon have them.
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IT'S unmistakable—the delicious, rich, 
creamy taste you get in Alpine.

That's why the finest soups, sauces and 
desserts are smoother and creamier when 
made with Alpine. That's why biscuits 
and cakes are lighter and finer. That’s 
why the best cup of coffee tastes better 
still—with Alpine. **

Into every pint of Alpine goes one quart 
of rigidly tested, fulbcream milk—with 
nothing added—nothing taken away but 
water. And there's no cream line, no skim 
milk. Alpine has cream in every drop.

Yet for all its creamy goodness, Alpine 
costs less than ordinary milk. And it keeps 
indefinitely, for it is sealed in its air-tight 
container and sterilized. Always fresh 
—always pure. Get Alpine today.

A real treat with roast beef 
«Alpine YorUdre 
M tep. mlt and i 
gradually M cup Al 
cup water and t bea____
pan with fat from treat. Pc 
mixture. Bake in hot oven ao 
twice with dripping».

there! cream, in eacrtr drop

Times change. * 
or less ago, before the 
motor roads, country ■ w
were visited at frequent 
what was then imown a» 
enters. A few of this

: within a few yea« they wUlprob
ably be as rare as the Dodo bird, ^xtay, it i- indicated that a new 
class af traveling printers is spring
ing into being. The old tramp petator. 
who. all»clt lie was of a roving dlspcn 
txMiuu muU often spent nxMit of nil 
earnings on periodical >*ru“ke° 
would be most emphatically ashamed 
of his successor.

Borne weeks ago a w 11-fed looking 
individual, wearing white knicker
bockers, big round gl«>uteS with heavy 
rims, relied at local newspaper offices. 
He stated that he was a “tourist print
er,” out seeing the country by motor. 
No work was avallabl* here, but before 
be left he touched some of the news
paper folk for small loans. Ec — 
dared that It was nvceeaary

The other day that self-sai 
printer” arrived in Hood River. He 
visited the newspaper shops, again 
seeking work and again seeking small 
loans. One member of a newspaper of
fice offered to give him another 00 
cents if be would be iiermltted to tell 
the “printer tourist” guy what be real
ly thought of him. And that “printer 
tourist” as blandly as you please waa 
ready to aciept the l>urgain. However, 
he gained an opinion of himself with
out receiving further monetary aid.

College Stars See Hollywood at Play
The Ten National College Stars, who 

are working in pictures at First Na
tional Studios in Burbank this summer, 
ire getting a good glimpse of Holly
wood H«K*ial life us well as studio ac
tivity.

These collegians, recently chosen in 
nation-ide tests for new screen talent 
by First National Pictures,* were nam- 
«*d as official ereorts to thlrtreu young 
girin«h“*!lJll_22Z22M« <,<>nt i,tM ln

Famous records have 
arrived

Get yours before the/ 
are gone

J,

An Alpine 
Remarked/Heres how 
My richest milks 

improved

teilst

This canning scheme 
Gives twice the cream 
The waters half 

removed/

to Coast,

at ion

UNION PACIFIC 
STAGES,INC.

QsesvMtg U N
22 departments of the CollsM of 
literature. Science and the Arts

And Si tAv Mrete sf
Architecture and Allied Arts- 
Business Administration—Educa
tion—Journalism—Graduate Study 
—Law—Medicine—Music PhysA- 
cal Education—Sociology—Social 
Work—Extension Division.


